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o f Mutagenic Substances in L.Glutamic Acid Pyrolysate By Takeshi YAMAMOTO, * ) Kuniro TsUJI, * > Takuo KosUGE, * Toshihiko OKAM0T0, * * ) Koichi SHUDo, * * ) Kei TAKEDA, * *' Yoichi IITAKA, * * ) Kentaro YAMAGUCHI, * * ) Yuko SEINO, * * * Takie YAHAGI, * * * ) Minako NAGAO, * * * ) and Takeshi SUGIMURA * * * (Communicated by Hamao UMEZAWA, M. J. A., May 12, 1978) It was reported that pyrolysis products of proteins and amino acids were highly mutagenic (Sugimura et al., 1977b; Nagao et al., 1977; Matsumoto et al., 1977; Kosuge et al., 1978) . The pyrolysis products of tryptophan, glutamic acid, ornithine, and serine showed quite high mutagenic activity on Salmonella typhimurium strain TA 98 with metabolic activation by S-9 Mix. The mutagenic substances in tryptophan pyrolysate were isolated and their structures were determined as 3-amino-1, 4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido [4,3-b] indole (Trp-P-1) and 3-amino-1-methyl-5H-pyrido [4, 3-b] indole (Trp-P-2 ) (Sugimura et al., 1977a; Kosuge et al., 1978) . This report deals with the mutagenic substances produced by pyrolysis of L-glutamic acid. Two strongly mutagenic substances were isolated and their structures were determined.
Mutagenicity tests were carried out using the improved form of the Ames test (Ames et al., 1975) in which the test material, bacteria and S-9 Mix prepared from the liver of rats treated with PCB were incubated at 37° for 20 min. Pyrolysis was performed as described previously (Kosuge et al., 1978) . L-Glutamic acid (10 kg) in a flask was heated directly over a gas burner and the resulting tar was condensed in a cooled flask. The chloroform soluble products (0.9 kg) were fractionated and the basic fraction (205 g), was distilled under reduced pressure.
The mutagenic activity was recovered in a fraction with a boiling point above 150°C at 0.3 mmHg. This material was subjected to silica gel chromatography and CM-Sephadex C-25 column chromatography; the latter treatment removed inactive materials and the eluate with methanol-water fraction was purified further by Sephadex LH-20 chromatography with methanol. The highly mutagenic fractions of eluate were combined and subjected to alumina column chromatography. The final separation was performed by thin layer chromatography on silica gel, developed repeatedly with chloroform-acetone (4:1, v/v). The band with the higher Rf value was extracted, acidified with 0.5% HBr, and applied to a Sephadex LH-20 column. In this way 10 mg of crystalline substance was obtained as a hydrobromide, m.p. 249-255°. The band with the lower Rf value was purified in the same way, giving 10 mg of a crystalline substance as a hydrobromide, m.p. 255-260°. These materials were designated GIu-P-1 and GIu-P-2, respectively. The specific mutagenic activities at each purification step and those of GIu-P-1 and GIu-P-2 are summarized in Table I .
The formulae of GIu-P-1 and GIu-P-2 were determined to be C11H10N4 and C10H8N4, respectively, by mass spectroscopy and elemental analyses.
The nmr and uv spectra indicated that GIu-P-1 differed from GIu-P-2 in having an aromatic methyl group. The X-ray crystallographic analysis of GIu-P-1 hydrobromide showed that the confirmed by synthesis of GIu-P-2: aluminum trichloride catalyzed condensation of 2-aminopyrido-imidazole and 2-chloroacrylonitrile gave GIu-P-2 in good yield. Thus the structure of GIu-P-1 was determined as 2-amino-6-methyldipyrido [1,2-a: 3', 2'-d] imidazole and that of GIu-P-2 as 2-amino-dipyrido [1,2-a: 3', 2'-d] imidazole, as shown in Fig. 1 .
It is interesting that these compounds can be regards as azaanalogs of aminofluorenes.
It is also noticeable that GIu-P-1, GIu-P-2, Trp-P-1, Trp-P-2, and Phe-P-1 (2-amino-5-phenylpyridine) (Sugimura et al., 1977a ) have a 2-aminopyridine moiety in common in their structures.
The presence of a methyl group in GIu-P-1 greatly enhanced the mutagenic activity. However, Trp-P-2 having one methyl group is more mutagenic than Trp-P-1 having two methyl group. Studies of the structure-mutagenic activity relationships, the effect of GIu-P-1 and GIu-P-2 on chromosomes of cultured mammalian cells and their carcinogenicity are going on. principles in pyrolytic products
